The State Office Building is located at 141 NW Barstow Street (across the street from Hardee's) in Waukesha,
WI.
262-521-5084

Directions:
From West Bend or Saukville: Take 45 or 43 (whichever is appropriate) south to 60. Take 60 west to
Highway 164 (It's about a half mile west of Highway 41. There is an accounting firm, craft shop in a converted
house on the southwest corner). Turn south (left). At Capitol Drive, Hwy 164 will turn into Highway J continue on Highway J all the way into Waukesha. After you pass the airport, there will be a traffic light at
Northview Road and another one at Moreland. Keep going straight. You will go down a hill and merge into
traffic on North Street. Move to the left lane so you can turn left onto Barstow at the next light. Once you are on
Barstow, stay in the left lane so you can turn left into the driveway which is across the intersection with St. Paul
and just past the carwash. If you cross the river, you have gone too far.
For those of you who prefer straight freeway driving.. you can also take Hwy 41/45 or I-43 South to I-94 West...
Get off on Highway J South (exit #294) Turn Left on J. After you pass the airport, there will be a traffic light at
Northview Road and another one at Moreland. Keep going straight. You will go down a hill and merge into
traffic on North Street. Move to the left lane so you can turn left onto Barstow at the next light. Once you are on
Barstow, stay in the left lane so you can turn left into the driveway which is across the intersection with St. Paul
and just past the carwash. If you cross the river, you have gone too far.

From Milwaukee, Kenosha, Racine: Take I-94 West towards Madison: Exit on Highway F (exit #295
(previously known as 164). Turn left (south) to Waukesha. A little less than a mile from the interstate, there is a
traffic signal at Busse Road. Keep going straight. After the next traffic light (Moreland), move to the left so you
can turn left at the next light (Barstow). Once you are on Barstow, stay in the left lane so you can turn left into
the drive which is across the intersection with St. Paul and just past the carwash. If you cross the river, you have
gone too far. Hardee's is directly across the street from the State Office Building.
PLEASE NOTE: When you get to the “Welcome to Waukesha” sign, Hwy F will turn left on
Moreland…. DO NOT TURN… Continue going straight. Barstow will be the next stoplight.

From Walworth: Take I-43 -- Exit on Hwy 164. Stay on Hwy 164 until it turns right at Hwy 59. DON’T
TURN! Keep going straight on East Avenue. Stay on East Avenue all the way to Main Street. You will pass
Carroll College, the Women's Center, and St. Joe's Catholic Church. Turn left on Main, get into the right lane so
you can turn right onto Barstow at the traffic light. There is a traffic light just beyond the river. Turn right into
the drive just beyond the traffic light.
From Madison: Take I-94 East. Exit at Highway J (exit #294). Turn right (south) and stay on Highway J
(Pewaukee Road). You will pass the airport (Crites Field) there will be a traffic light at Northview Road and
another one at Moreland. Go straight through the light at Moreland... you will merge onto North Street, move to
the left lane so you can turn left at the next light (Barstow). Once you are on Barstow, stay in the left lane so
you can turn left into the drive which is across the intersection with St. Paul and just past the carwash. If you
cross the river, you have gone too far. Hardee's is directly across the street from the State Office Building.

Directions to Room 151
Room 151 is in the West Building on the 1st floor. Go through both sets of double doors. Room 151
is directly on your left.

NOTE: Please check out the Wis. DOT Travel Information Website for road conditions.
http://www.511wi.gov/Web/

